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The purposes of this study were: ( 1 )  to explore the nature of brain 
hemisphericity, creative thinking and critical thinking abil ities of Malaysian 
students, (2) to compare brain hemisphericity, creative thinking and critical 
thinking abi l ities of the students in terms of academic major, gender and 
ethnicity variables, and (3) to ascertain the relationships between brain 
hemisphericity and creative thinking; and between brain hemisphericity and 
critical thinking . The subject of this study consisted of 21 6 form-six students 
( 1 09 science major and 1 07 arts major) from twenty-seven secondary schools 
of the state of Selangor. Three instruments were used to appraise brain 
hemisphericity, creative thinking and critical thinking. The instruments were 
Your Styles of Learning and Thinking I T orrance Tests of Creative Thinking and 
Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal .  
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The results demonstrated that the majority of the students were right 
hemisphere dominants, and they preferred to use only one of their 
hemispheres in learning and thinking (right hemisphere 54.6%, left 
hemisphere 36.6%, and whole brain 8 .8%) .  
Descriptive analysis on creative thinking abil ities indicated that the students 
were relatively fluent in producing ideas, and the ideas they created were l ikely 
to be original. However, they have less abil ity to evaluate and elaborate the 
ideas creatively, and tend to leap to the conclusions about the ideas they 
create prematurely. 
Significant resu lts of ANOVA analysis included: ( 1 ) relatively, science major 
students were left hemisphere dominants, and they have more critical thinking 
skil ls, while arts major students were right hemisphere dominants, and they 
were more creative in thinking, (2) relatively, females were left hemisphere 
dominants, and more critical in thinking, while males were right hemisphere 
dominants and more creative in thinking . No significant difference in brain 
hemisphericity existed between Malay, Chinese and Indian respondents. 
The results demonstrated that in terms of creative thinking, Malay students 
scored significantly higher than Chinese and Ind ian students on overal l  
creative thinking and original ity. In terms of critical thinking, although Chinese 
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students scored significantly higher than Malays on inference scale, the results 
indicated that critical thinking index is independent of ethnicity. 
Besides that, the data showed that the levels of creative thinking and critical 
thinking abi lities of the Malaysian science major and arts major students fel l  
below the norms of American students of similar age and education level . 
These results imply that most of Malaysian form�six students need to improve 
their creative and critical thinking skil ls. 
The results of correlation analysis ind icated a significant positive correlation 
between left hemisphere scale and critical thinking index. The results also 
ascertained the speculation of some writers and researchers that there was a 
positive relationship between right hemisphere scale and creative thinking 
index. 
The findings strongly suggest that educators should enhance their 
understanding of individual differences in learning and thinking, and their 
thinking abil ities before trying to enhance and improve the learning and 
thinking process of the students in classroom. It seems imperative for 
educators to recognise students' brain hemisphericity and improve current 
curriculum to include h igher order thinking process in teaching and learning, 
toward a more balanced whole brain learning and thinking.  
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The findings also suggest answers for current issues why Malaysian male 
students were doing less wel l  in schools compared to the females. The " left 
hemisphere, exam-oriented" teaching methods, evaluation and examination 
systems in schools did not suit and did not encourage the right hemisphere 
dominant and creative male students. 
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Fakulti: Pengajian Pendidikan 
Tujuan kajian ini ialah: (1 ) meneroka keadaan semula jadi hemisferisiti otak ,  
kemahiran berfikir kreatif dan kemahiran berfikir kritikal pelajar-pelajar 
Malaysia ,  (2) membanding hemisferisiti otak, kemahiran berfikir kreatif dan 
kemahiran berfikir kritikal pelajar-pelajar berdasarkan aliran akademik, jantina 
dan ethnik ,  (3) menentukan perhubungan antara hemisferisiti otak dan 
kemahiran berfikir kreatif; dan antara hemisferisiti otak dan kemahiran berfikir 
kritikal . Subjek kaj ian ini terdiri daripada seramai 2 1 6  orang pelajar tingkatan 
enam ( 1 09 orang pelajar aliran sains dan 1 07 orang pelajar aliran sastera) 
daripada 27 buah sekolah menengah dalam negeri Selangor. Tiga instrumen 
digunakan untuk menguji hemisferisiti otak, pemikiran kreatif dan pemi kiran 
kritikal . Instrumen-instrumen terse but ialah "Your Styles of Learning and 
Thinking", "Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking", dan" Watson-Glaser Critical 
Thinking Appraisal" . 
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Dapatan kajian menunjukkan bahawa kebanyakan pelajar secara dominan 
cenderung menggunakan otak kanan , dan kebanyakan mereka suka 
menggunakan hanya sebelah otak untuk belajar and berfikir (otak kanan 
54.6%, otak kiri 36 .6%, dan seluruh otak 8. 8%). 
Analisis deskriptif tentang pemikiran kreatif menunjukkan bahawa pelajar­
pelajar tersebut berupaya menghasilkan idea-idea baru yang asli dengan 
lancar. Walau bagaimanapun ,  mereka kurang berupaya menghuraikan idea­
idea terse but secara kreatif, dan cenderung membuat keputusan secara 
pramatang tentang idea-idea tersebut. 
Dapatan kajian analisis ANOVA yang signifikan termasuk: ( 1 )  pelajar al iran 
sains secara dominan cenderung menggunakan otak kiri dan mempunyai 
kemahiran berfikir yang lebih kritikal ,  manakala pelajar aliran sastera adalah 
secara dominan cenderung menggunakan otak kanan dan mempunyai 
kemah iran berfikir yang lebih kreatif, (2) secara relatif, pelajar perempuan 
secara dominan cenderung menggunakan otak kiri dan mempunyai pemikiran 
yang lebih kritikal ,  manakala pelajar lelaki secara dominan cenderung 
menggunakan otak kanan dan mempunyai pemikiran yang lebih kreatif. 
Perbezaan hemisferisiti otak yang signifikan tidak wujud antara responden 
berbangsa Melayu, Cina dan I ndia. 
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Hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa dari segi pemikiran kreatif, pelajar Melayu 
secara signifikan memperoleh skor yang lebih tinggi berbanding dengan 
pelajar-pelajar berbangsa Cina dan India. Dari segi pemikiran kritikal, 
didapati pelajar berbangsa Cina secara signifikan memperoleh skor skala 
inferensi yang lebih tinggi berbanding dengan pelajar berbangsa Melayu, 
namun ,  hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa indeks pemikiran kritikal adalah 
bebas daripada faktor bangsa. 
Oi samping itu, data kajian juga menunjukkan bahawa tahap kemahiran 
pemikiran kreatif dan kritikal pelajar aliran  sains dan sastera di Malaysia 
adalah lebih rendah daripada norma pelajar Amerika yang mempunyai taraf 
pendidikan dan umur yang sama. Dapatan kajian ini memberi implikasi 
bahawa pelajar tingkatan enam di Malaysia perlu meningkatkan kemahiran 
pemikiran kreatif dan kritikal mereka. 
Hasil kaj ian analisis korelasi menunjukkan bahawa terdapat hubungan positif 
yang signifikan antara ·skala otak kiri dan indeks pemikiran kritikal . Hasil 
kajian juga telah mengenalpastikan spekulasi sesetengah penulis dan 
pengkaj i bahawa terdapat hubungan positif yang signifikan di antara skala 
otak kanan dengan indeks pemikiran kreatif. 
Dengan secara tegas, hasil kajian in i  mencadangkan bahawa para pendidik 
harus meningkatkan pemahaman mereka tentang perbezaan i ndividu dalam 
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pembelajaran dan pemikiran, dan kemahiran berfikir mereka sebelum 
berusaha meningkatkan dan memperbaiki proses pembelajaran dan pemikiran 
pelajar di dalam bilik darjah .  Oleh itu , adalah mustahak bagi para pendidik 
mengenali hemisferisiti otak pelajar, dan memperbaik i kurikulum semasa 
untuk menerapkan proses pemikiran yang bertaraf tinggi ke dalam proses 
pengajaran dan pembelajaran ,  ke arah pembelajaran dan pemikiran seluruh 
otak yang lebih seimbang. 
Hasi l kaj ian juga mencadangkan jawapan kepada isu semasa tentang 
mengapa pelajar lelaki di Malaysia mencapai keputusan yang kurang baik di 
sekolah berbanding dengan pelajar perempuan. Kaedah pengajaran yang 
"berorientasikan peperiksaan dan otak kiri " ,  dan sistem peni laian dan 
peperiksaan di sekolah didapati kurang menggalakkan dan kurang sesuai 
kepada pelajar-pelajar lelaki yang kreatif, yang secara dominan cenderung 
belajar dan berfikir menggunakan otak kanan. 
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